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RANGE: The range fire is still under investigation and we have no idea what the status is as far as liability.  

McIntosh Pole Buildings have built the rifle range shed. The siding will be installed after a concrete floor is 

poured. The members at the meeting last night passed a motion to accept a bid of $4000 for the floor job. We 

are still waiting for final bids on buildings at the pistol and archery ranges.  

Especially for new members, we are still finding the gate lock either hanging open with the combo showing, or 

closed with only one digit changed. Please remember to lock and spin the numbers so non-members can't figure 

out how to get in and use the range. Also, almost every target stand we built last work party has been shot to 

pieces. Please bring your own targets, and stands if possible, and shoot the targets, not the 2x4's, rocks, or 

anything else on the ground! Think safety. Also, bring spare 2x4's or plywood (2' x2') for repairs.  

BANQUET/RAFFLE: Annual raffle tickets are available for sale at Reliable Auto, Mike's Tavern, Glondo's 

Sausage, 3 Forks Ammo, Owens' Meats, Carek's Meats, Cle Elum Hardware, Cle Elum Farm & Home, Grizzly 

Safe Co., Kittitas County Trading Post. Contact Mark Bennett (509-670-1464) for raffle tickets to sell. Order 

tickets by sending check or money order to: CF&S, PO Box 424, Cle Elum 98922. The drawing will be at the 

banquet on Feb. 25th, 2017, at the Centennial Center. 

REPEAT NEWS: Mark your calendars for October 8th. We will need lots of folks to volunteer to come out 

and help with planting bitterbrush on Oct. 8th. The MDF will also provide some volunteers, as well as On-

Target 4-H. Master Hunters can use this as a habitat project for their required hours. The project will begin at 9 

am at the range, this Saturday. Bring lunch & water, gloves, rake or shovel. Dress for the weather. 

50/50 Raffle: We had 20 members at the meeting. The raffle pot grew to $24. Rick Vaughn won and got 50% of 

the pot, $12. The other half goes into the pot for the annual drawing at the banquet. The more meetings you 

attend, the more times your name is in the hat.  

 

        
 


